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observer with the. reparations comTWO HOUSES BURNED
L mission, may pro ide a common

ground upon which the and
Germans can Bree In regard to the

EARLY THIS MORNING llner's Dnxlmr Hrrnd l.onf IOc Lost Se
reparations ijuisiiun.

West Schenck Street Homot Almost SOUND PATRIOTIC NOTE
Completely Destroyed Loss

Of Several Thousand.

THE B00K0F ESTHER

Professor of Theology at
Princeton Seminary Speaks
to More than 70 Ministers'

A. W. McLean Outlines Plan to Public School Students to HearAn early morning Are start ln;
from unknown source shortly rfter
I o'clock destroyed the house rented
by Ike A. Cahtree, 407 Schenck
street, and practically destroyed th

Be Put Up to Cotton J

States Legislature
Program Topics of Patri-

otism This Morning Seulh Klin Slrcct tireennbnrn, X. fnext house. 406 Schenck street, rented
Ity T. A. Webster. The two houses

WEEK BEING OBSERVEDREPRESENT 300,000 FOLK MUST CONTROL THE PEST are said to belong to a Mrs. Arm
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ware a people of loyalty and, patrioti-
sm.. One striking example was that
there were Jews In every army dur-
ing the world war. They fought each
other, taut they fought for the Hag
which gave them protection, said Dr.
Krdman.

A Jewish rabbi of one of tjie larg-
est synagogues in New York once
made the remark, Bald Dr. Krdman,
that he would not respect a Christian
pastor, who would not proclaim, his
belief Yn Jesus Christ and him crucif-
ied. Although the rabbi did not pro-

fess the same belief, he was broad-minde- d

enough to respect the person
who tried to convert others to the
religion he worshiped.

This morning Dr. Erdman will
speak to the visiting ministers and
also to a large number of business
men who are taking advantage of
his lectures. Lunch will be served at
the church and persons who only
have an hour off from their work
during the middle of the daY arc
cordially invited to hear tills
theologian.

ia the evening al 7:30 he will
speak In the church auditorium, and
all persons are invited.-

Dr. Krdman told a Dally News re-
porter last night that he had spoken
in many places, but he had never
seen things so thoroughly organized'
as they are here. He paid a decided
compliment to the work of Dr.
Charles V. 'Myers, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. In arranging
these lectures.

Persons who have heard Dr. Erd-
man have been immensely Impressed.
He talks in a definite, practical man-
ner, and the visiting ministers have
been frank In their praise

8 lbs. Jewel Shortening, $1.10
With a purchase of 50 cents' worth of Groceries Wed-
nesday only. One pail to customer.

Today has been designated as pa-

triotism day on the American educa-
tion week program which is being
observed throughout the country.
Members from the local post of the
American legion will today visit va-
rious of the city schools and make
short talks to the students.

Sidney S. Alderman will speak to
the high school students this morn-
ing at 0:30 o'clock. Others who will
visit the schools are B. T. Ward at
the Simpson and Cypress treut
schools. Rev. G. T. Bond at the West
f.ee street school and Bob Denny at
the Ashehoro street school.

The program for today calls f or
special attention being centered on
the flag, music' as a nation builder,
universal use of English language in
the United Slates and the citizen's
duty to vote.

While no 'addresses will be made
In the coity schools today by spe-
cial speakers, the public school teach-
ers will observe the program. Speak
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Memphis, Tenn.. leo. 4. Plana for
the ui'Kantzatluti tf a permanent
governmental cotton commission,
with representatives frwm every cot-tu- n

producing state, for the purpose
of recommending legislation by the
states which will aid in solving prob-
lems now confronting the Industry,
were proponed here today at the
second annual meeting of the cot-

ton com mission, composed of dele-- .
Kates named hy the governors of 12

southern states.
Under the plan suggested by A. W.

McLean of North Carolina, wblch
will be acted upon by the confer-
ence before adjournment Wedne-sdu-

a uniform act may be formulated for
presentation tu the iPKiflatuies of
cotton producing states, and which
will provide a permanent commis-
sion,' the members of which will be
named by the governor or legisla-
tures of each state.

The. necessity of uniform stale
which would enable the cot-io- n

producink sections of the coun-
try to work together in controlling
and eradicating Insect, pests, and the
adoption of better methods of mar-
keting and warehousing the staple,
was strongly urged, not only by gov

Tall Cans Evaporated
Milk

Hominy.
cans11c 10c

strong.
Rough estimates this morning were

that the Iorh of the houses will
Amount, to several thousand dollars,
and that the furniture will amount
to possibly a thousand. Very lit. 1'
was saved from the Crahtree house,
and practically none from the Web-
ster home.

The Webstefs weYe not staying n
the house last night, and It was said
by the neighbors that they were with
Mrs. Webster's parents, at Pomona.
Their house caught from the OrAb-tre- e

house.
Mr. Crabtree said this morning

while the house was burning that
when he woke up the first, truck was
comlfg in on his street. His wife,
who has a baby, be-

came aware of the fire at the same
time he did, and they got out of the
house together. The first fire truck,
with Its one llr.e of hose, could not
curb the lire against the wind which
sprang up about that time, no it
looked as though thjn entire group
of wooden structures might go unl-e-

more hose connections could be put
Into use.

About 1:20 this morning tha .ttlier
trucks arrived, no regular alarm hav-
ing been sent in until shortly be-
fore then and the fire was quickly
put. under control.

The Are started from the bacSc of
i he Crabtree house, and when Mr.
Oabtree realised that something was
the matter nd tried to turn on 'he
lights they failed to burn. That
points to th supposition that tTre
was defective wiring somewhere Mr.

Dr. Charles'' Jl. Erdman, of the
Princeton Theological, seminary, de-

livering a nerlea 0 lecturea at the
Flrat Presbyterian hurch,v thla city,
to more than 70 Presbyterian minis-
ters throughout the state who have
coma here (or the express purpose of
heurlng him, spoke last night on the
Hook of Kither. '
iln his first sermon here, Sunday

morning, Dr. Erdman made the state-
ment that he would not try to

that the persons asiumbied
did not know, but he nd.;d 're-

freshing the memory nf tHugs that
they already know. Quite eonlradlc-tor- y

to the general 'cunrepHnn of a
theological professor, Dr. Krdman
speaks In a way that most hl(,li
school children could understand.
And not only are his lalks pndor,
atandable, but unusually interesting.

, Dr. Erdrrmn gets at religion in a
practical way. He traces ihe tirjator
part of it back to actua) history, aud
ask that very little be accepted on
faith. After the lecture last night
the lninlstors remained for jabout an
hour, discussing the problems which
arise within every congregation.

The most inspiring happening of
ihe evening waa when Itev. 'H. i.
Hill. 91 years old, of Maxtnn. lose
from his chair by the aide of the
lecturer and ask permission to
speak.

"You have the floor, doctor," said
the Princeton professor. "You are
the youngest man among us ."

Hev. Mr. Hill became so fervent In
sermoes of about five minutes

khU he dropped his umbrella from
uinii-- his arm and never realized that

Autumn Mincemeat. 2 lb.Leaf Butter, PA Nonesuch
d . , OUC oz. canpoun 40c

29cKinfran's Reliable Hams, OA Pilot Knob Coffee,
JULpound j pounders from the local American legion

post will appear In the County schoolsBaltimore Banker Shot and
Robbed On Streets Of City Fresh Coeoanuts,,

each 10cFriday morning. ,
Yesterday was American citizen

Ordinary aspirin Is the world'a
most effective pain stop but
many folk after taking It, are
subject to severe attacks of
heartburn. This being the case,
they fear to continue Its use.

Now science has wrought a
Bw aspirin TINGLE'S LAXO
ASPIRIN. It has the pain kill-
ing powers of genuine aspirin
with a mild dlgestant and laxa '
tlve added. It la the dlgestant
whloh forestalls the discomfort
Ing heartburn. 4

The laxative cleanses the sys.
tem of the toxins or body pol- -l

sons, thus attacking the causa
ef the pain or ache. I

ship day and special thought and
teaching was stressed upon natural
izatlon. the help of Immigrants to be-
come Americans and the duties of
citizenship.

The observance of American eduernment and state experts but by a
number uf other speakers connected
w;ith various branches of the

The act providing for a perma

Haltlmore,, Dec. 4. Harry Ades.
banker, was shot and wounded and
robbed of a satchel containing $4, 512, as
he sat with hi son and daughter
and a girl employ In his automo-
bile before the bank lonlirtjt.

Two negroes, who opened fir
without warning' Its Ades waa pre-
paring to drive' down to tleposit the
money, escaped into an alley and Inst
pursuers when they turned into Mid-

dle street.
An eyeglass eas and a number of

documents which Ades carried in his
breast pocket stopped a 38 calibre
bullet and probably saved his life.

Three suspects have been arrested.

nent commission, as proposed by Mr.
McLean, shrtuld, by its terms, he Crabtree had no idea how the Ihuzs

caught.

Colds, head
aches, neural
gla. rheuma-
tism are all
remedied b f
thla new im-
proved aspirin
with the three

declared, confine the action of ihe
commission "to matters of common
interest, and about which there shall
be no conf let of interest." and
should provide, h. declared, that all

HARSH TREATMENT IS
FAVORED BY HAYNES

R. H. Milton Electric Company
121 West Market St. Phoae 047

Wiring Fixture Appliances
Distributors for North Carolina of L. Plaut & Co.

Time to Plan Your Xmas Shopping'
Remember the Hntpulnt Servants or the Home are nlirays efficient
and dependable.
t'ntlrlngly devoted the romfort, welfare, convenience and kappl-ae- sa

of millions of Homes.

We Serve To Please

actions of such commission should be pokitsl
recommendatory only "unless and Prohibition. Commissioner Assartsuntil the various states concerned,Wabaah Train Derailed That the Dry Law Is

Well Enforced.

it waa gone. He reviewed the lec-

tures of Dr. Erdman In fine style,
and his deep voice rang; out over the
large auditorium in a manner that
brought memories of the old 'time
preachers.

The ministers here, coming from
All parts of the state, represent a
total congregation of 300,000 persona.
They will' stay through Thursday,
and the lectures by Dr. Krdman will
be given every 'day during that time
at 12:45 nd 7:30 o'clock.

In the lecture last night Dr. Erd-
man puld a decided compliment to
the Jewish race, saying that they

Omaha, Nebiv Dec. 4. Passenger

cation week has been sponsored na-
tionally by the American legion. In
outlining the purpose, Jack Stevens,
commander of the Henry K. Burtner
post said:

"The American legion, among other
things, exists for the purpose of up-
holding and defending the constitu-
tion of the United States of America
and tnifoster and perpetuate a 100
per cent Americanism; to inculcate a
sense of Individual obligations to
the community, state and nation and
to safeguard and transmit to poster-
ity the principle of justice, freedom
and democracy.

"In line with these purposes, the
legion advocates the observance f
American education week during
which time special emphasis Is to he
laid on the study of American

respect for the American flag
and inn Inculcation of patriotism
thrmrgh appropriate patriotic activi-
ties. Te object to be obtalrred is bet-
ter citizenship.'

Th president of the United States
has given his indorsement to this
project by the issuing of a procla-
mation calling upon national, state

shall, by legislative act, give affirm-
ative sanction, to the measures pro-

posed by the commission ana pro-
vide the means of making the same

v It's absorbed easily
It relieves pala qnlekly
Ita a geatle laxative

TINGLE'S LAXO ASPIRIN
Ask your druggist for the

Three Point Box." Therapeutle
Research Laboratories, Wash- -
barton. D. C.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 4. Roy A
Hayne, federal-- prohibition commis-
sioner, addressing the law enforceeffective."

train No. 14, on the Wabash rail-
road en route from this city to St.
Louis, was derailed at Shenandoah
tonight Several persons . were
slightly Injured. All coaches re-
mained upright. The cause of the
accident is undetermined. ,..

ment conference of the n
' In his address Mr. McLean said
that the iyst pressing and urgent
question now facing the cotton in-

dustry In the south was the control

league here today, declared that oro
hibltion la the United States waa a
success and denied that It is breakingand eradication of insect pests.
down the morals of the country.Estimating the total damage to the

crop from the weevil In recent yearsOPERATIONS ON WOMEN "There never was so drastic a law
passed In any civilization which has
been so successfully enforced in such

at several billions of dollars, Mr. Mc
Lean said: I. lilt.e

"It would seem that unless some
more Intensive and extensive meas

a short time," Commissioner Haynes
declared. "It Is not true that pro-
hibition Is breaking down the morals
of the country. The law Is enforced

and local authorities to give theirures are employed, the boll weevil,
aided by other pests, may eventually

aa well as any law on the books."destroy the great cotton industry of
the United States."

support toward the making of this
week most henflc4al. Mayor Claude
Klser has asked that all residents ,f
this city In the observance
In order that the educational system
of the country might lie Improved
and to bring about a better under-
standing between the horn and the
school with the purpose nf mutual
helpfulness. ,

1 hesitate n

state the unlabel
of somrl i have

'helne'd to health

aad Ike evaaloa
of the sargeoa'a
kalfe t a roach
Chiropractic ad-

justment alone.1
' H. V. Ellsworth,

SI, D.

"Fifty per cent of Seattle's surgical operatlorrr
are crimes committed In the name of surgery."

R. P. Smith, President. The Medical Board, In the;
"Spokesman," Seattle, Wash.
It is Results That Count It Costs You

Nothing to Investigate
Chiropnictlcadjustments remove the root of dis-

ease, and you will get well and stay well.
Original testimonials can be seen In my office.
C. H. CREDEMANv Ph. C. '

of Faenlly Palmer School of
Chlrosraetle

HOURSi 0. Y- -8

Corner, East Market and Davie Phono !Hi:t

FUNERAL SERVICES
ARE HELD FOR MANN

Veteran Legislator la Laid To Rest

Houghton's Visit to Paris Is
Causing a Bit of Speculation

At His Home In. City
Of Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 4. Funeral serv.
Ices for Congressman James R- Mann,

Paris. Dec. 4. The visit here of

SECRETARY MELLON

REPLIES TO CRITIC

Says Blaine's Charges Untru And
Art Such As To Do De-

partment Harm.

Washington, Dec. 4. Replying to-
day to the address by Governor
Blaine, of Wisconsin, before the
meeting of progressives Saturday.
Secretary Mellon declared that the
Wisconsin governor "distorts my
statement and endeavors to portray
an injurious situation which does
not exist" with reference to the col-
lection of incomes and surtaxes on
excess profits.

Mr. Mellon said there was no basis
whatever for the charges and sug-
gestions "sought to be conveyed" in
the speech by Governor Blaine, who
attacked the secretary for alleged
discrimination In favor of wealthy
taxpayers. v

who died in Washington Thursd.iy
after a hrlef illneess, were held here
today with representatives of the

Alanson B. Houghton. American
to Germany, has aroused

considerable Interest In Frenchnavy, senate, house and many other
notables In attendance. circles.

Although he denies there Is any po
lltlral significance to his trip, it

At Mrs. Mann's request the services
were both simple and brief. The Rev asserted In some quarters that hisRalph W. Davis, pastor of the Hyde
Park Presbyterian church, delivered conversations with Ambassador Her-rlc- k

and, Roland W. Boyden. American

yy ii
Precautions Are Taken

To Prevent Irish Attack STARR

a short eulogy, paying particular
tribute to the qualities which made
him a leader in the fight "all the wf.y
from pure foods to pure manhood
and pure wpmanhood."

The pallbearers were chosen amo.ig
neighbors and business associates.
The honorary pallbearers Included
"Uncle Joe" Cannon. Congressman
Ira Copley and Kenesaw M. Landls.

The senate was represented by
Senators McKlnley, Pomerene. Willis.
Harreld, Cameron, and Ball.

The lower house delegates besides
the Illinois delegation. Included Rep-
resentatives Charles R. Crisp. Geor-
gia, and Joseph W. Byrns. Tennes-
see.

The navy was represented by Ad-

miral Moffett.

our mind sleeps- -
f

"BillieV Phonographs but does yourbody?
Don't answer that until tomorrow morning

Pal"

Dublin. Dec. By Associated
Press.) Extraordinary precaution
were taken to prevent an attack by
the Irregulars at today's session of
the dail elreann. In the past, mem-
bers of the dall have been allowed to
give admission to the visitors, who
sat in the gallery. Today all visitors
were excluded, admission being given
only to the 'deputies and newspaper-
men. As a further precaution the
press tickets were closely scanned,
and their renewal required.

The dall met today for the last
time as the legislative body rA the
provisional freo state government.
Under the Irish legislation now be-

ing completed In the fmpertal par-
liament, the dall will become the
lower house of the new fre state
parliament, which will Include also a
semrte-n-f flft members.

Completion of the financial esti-
mates was the business of the day.

John A. Panagiotou Is Now

a Citiaen Of United SlatesA New
Cross-Stra-p

Customers entering Msnuel's cofe.
at 11! West Market street, last night
found John A. Panaaiotou. of the
management, in high glee. 4on
was feeling too good for anything.

John .became an American cltlsen
xeatiirdaywhen .ha hia
final naturalisation papers by the
United .States District court. Glo-vln- g

with pride John told his frJends
was delighted to get his papers and
that he would do his vey" best to
serve Uncle Sam as an honorable and
upcight citizen.

TT has truly been said that
A "KINGSDOWN Mattres-
ses" are "best for rest". That
is because they are built with
intelligent care--o- n a scientific

principle that allows the body
. Many layers of cot-

ton felt enclosed in a high-grad- e

ticking give one the
feeling of reclining on a soft,

fleecy cloud.

OLEEP restful sleep, is as
necessary as food and

drink. You may sleep like a
"top"; not wake up once dur-

ing the night and yet fail to
get the right kind of sleep.

How do you feel when yrjn
get up? Tired or rested?
Depressed or invigorated?

If you are not refreshed
in body and mind, look well at
the mattress on which you

House Passes Bill Which
Will Retire Court Member

hiv
SI
V

VI
V

The "KINGSDOWN Mat

Washington, Dec. 4. By a vote of
79 to one the house today concurred
in a senate bill authorising the re-

tirement of Associate Justice Mahl n
Pitney, of the Supreme court, be-
cause of physical disability. Rep-
resentative Hlsnton. Democrat, of
Texas, who can th lone dissenting
vote, said he objected to the prece-
dent.

Justice Pitney, who 1ms served in
years on the Supreme bench, would
not he eligible for retirement under
existing law until he reached the Hge
of 70, six years hence.

Thin? Ron-dow- n?

Sure Way to
Get Right Weight
Increase Your

the Sure Way! S. S. S. Builds Blood-Cell-

This Means Strength!
Dr. .yon know why Insurance com-

panies refuse to Insure a great ninny
men berause they are tinder weight?
Simply because to be under weight

Pattern Pump -

Being shown in patent arid black satin. The
patent' is stitched and the edges are bor-
dered with grey.

The satin has brocaded straps and collar.

These are the most perfect fitting low-heele- 'd

models we have ever had, in that
they fit without a gap.'
Has pretty round toe and covered block
heel. All widths and sizes. ,

Attractively
Priced At

sleep.

You wouldn't con-

tinue to wear shoes
that hurt you, or a
collar that choked
you, so WHY be
content to sleep
on a mattress that
doesn't rest every

A Mattress
that doesn't

rest the
body is a

health
destroyer.
Do You A?.f W,ll?

tress retains this
softness and buoy-

ancy as long as it
stays a mattress.

Stores that sell the
"KINGSDOWN"
are more interested
in selling SLEEP
than they are in just

Kemalist Government Will

Not Acced To U. S. Request

ft

ft

ft

Angora, Dec. 4. By Associated
Presi) The KemalUt government
has refused to grant the request
transmitted by the American naval
authorities that Greek ships be per-
mitted to enter black Sea ports to
embark Christian refugees, of whom
fhere are 50.000 distributed among
Hamsun. Trebisond, 8 nope and

It Is declared that unless utlled
ships evacuate the refugets within
a week they will be dep:.cd into
the Interior.

The nlRerraee Is la tke
Toe.M

The scientific principles

of reproduction and the

Singing Throat of Silver

Grain Spruce give to

records the natural

human quality of the
singer. To enjoy the
true flavor of all records
hear the Starr played.

All we ask is a com-- i

parison for

"Hearing is Believing"

, Come here to Hear
No Obligations

We have a range of

styles at prices and
terms to suit you.

lestHusicIovero.
DarltfrBrovi

In Ike Heart of tke City.

Ill Knatfc Elm

muscle and nerve?
There are "KINGSDOWN
Mattresses" in homes, hotels
and hospitals that have been

selling you a mattress.

Go to the "KINGSDOWN"
dealer in your locality and ask
to see this sleep-induci- mat

sleep-make- rs for years. tress.Government Begins Six More
Suits Against Constructors

Washlnntnn. Dec. 4 addl
We art the makers of the
MAJESTJC SPRINGS end
the full lint of Mebsne
Bedding.

MEBANE BEDDING
COMPANY

MEBANE, N. C

Buy Christmas Slippers Now
While our assortment of Christmas gift
slippers is large and most varied at the
present time, we would like to counsel our,
friends to make selections at the first op-

portunity before the sizes are picked over.

often proves tow fluhtlng-powe- r In the
body. It often means yon are minus

minus s In your
blood, minus' health, minus energy,
minus vltillty. It le eerldus to be
minus, but the moment yon Increase
the number of your red blo.,d cells,
yon begin to become plus. Tint's why
8. R. St.. since 1S2A. has meant to thou-
sands of underweight men mid women,
a plus In tbslr strength, Hollow
cheeks fill out. You stop being a

Tou Inspire confidence.
Your body fills to the point of power.
Tour flesh becomes firmer, the age
lines (hit come from thinness disap-
pear. Yon 1'iotj yonnger, firmer, hap-
pier, and von feel It, too. all over vonr
body. Mere a. ft. .

will build tbem, Iadles and gentle-
men, peaty, bony face doesn't mnke
yon look very Important or pretty,
does It? Take 8. ft. ft.. It eontslna only
Aure vegetable medicinal Ingred'.ente.
8. g. 8. Ii sold at all drag stores in
two iliee. The larirer sice bottle le
the more, economical.

tlonal stilts seeking recovery uf large
sums alleged to have been misspent
In construction of thewar time army
cantonments were filed today In as
many cities by representatives of
the department nf justice. The six
actions sought to recover. I2D.00O.U00
and brought the total claimed by the
government from war contractors to
morn than I5O.0O0.0H0.

J3 GS"6or
KINGSDOWNMATTR.ESSHORIJUfT TUG

Forced in Ijoaa IJquer
Feorla, III.. Dec. 4. Twentyflve or

10 men surrounded the Liberty Teast
corporation at Pekln tonight and
compelled employes to help them
load so barrels of whisky on five
automobile trucks.' The plant rsded
I used as t warehouse for liquor.

C C C hi"
yon ft

yountlfagam0.0 taY'


